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r IMPERSONATED

PEACE OFFICER
1Coniversation
fJ at Central City

UNION MINERS IN

GARB OF RED ME

Beaten Jailed then Liberated and Told

4o Leave Walked Home
a

ATTEMPT TO CUT HIS THROAT

Playing Policeman Almost Overworked
h Another Case at Dawson

Is I

Scott Penrod of St Charles
came through here late last Fri ¬

day afternoon footsore and tear¬

ing the marks of brutal treatment
which he says was given him by
a squad of union miners in the

t I garb of Red Men at Central City

r Thursday afternoon July 4
After being brutally beaten and-

y locked up for having pistols on
him he says he was liberated a
little after dark Thursday night
andtold to leave His clothing

k Was cut and torn and covered
with dry mud when he reached
Earlington and dry clots of blood
were in his hair and right ear

>

Penrods story which is cor-

roborated
¬

in the main by inform
tion from other sources is that
he left St Charles the morning

P of the 4th to visit relatives in
Loran county going through

i t Central City After being in
Central City for a while he started
out of town afoot A man with

I

a stick in his hand called to himttanq following him said he was-
p

a peace officer and wanted to

Listalk with him This man asked

J Penrod why he did not join the
miners union Penrod replied

rd that he was satisfied with his
work and wages in Hopkins
county He then cursed Penrodmenit came up with whoops on horse ¬

back dismounted and gathered

a around Penrod Penrod says
f J D Wood president of the
Mine Workers union of this dis-

trict
¬

who lives at Contra City
was one of the party of Red Men
and that Wood put a revolver

j against his head while the others
struck him and accused him of

aM being a murderer Others also
say Wood was present

Penrod was a member of the
posse of Deputy Sheriff Lindle
which killed two union miners
after a marching body of tile lat ¬

ter had fired on them near Oar
bondale Hopkins county in

f > January butthe evidence showed
A that Penrod was not in the

shooting and he was cleared
Penrod says before he could

draw his pistol he was struck
1 down and disarmed that he was

struck in the back of the head
n several times and an attempt

was made to cut his throat He
freed himself and ran and was
taken to the lockup by the Mar ¬

shal where he was taunted from
the outside by the unionmen
Before leaving CentralOity he
paitLvpajrt pf his fine Hejcamo
nearly all the way afoof ahd

y
J

went to St Charles after supper
Friday night

PLAYED POLICEMEN AT DAWSON

r
Crabtree Man Searched Man Claiming to

be theMarshal

A few days since a colored man
anoniployo of the Orabtreo Ooal
Mining Co went to Dawson
Springs After alighting from
the train ho was held up by a
man who claimed to be the city
marshal and searched The

t j

I

alleged officer announced that
there was a new rule at Dawgon
Springs and every man from
Orabtree mines would be searched
upon arrival that they all car-
ried

¬

guns and would be looked

afterThe
I
darkey had no gun and

told his story when he got home
The Crabtree people were indig
nant and caused inquiry to beThN e
marshal of the city was no s
indignant at the impersonation
The man who was searched saw
the marshal and said he was not
the man

Such impersonation of officers
is a serious infraction of the law
but seems to be indulged with
impunity in certain quarters It
was in this manner Scott Purcell
was drawn into the mobs hands
at Central City

THREW PISTOL AWAY

And Fought It Out on the Rough and

Tumble Plan

An oldfashioned fist and skull
battle between Lon Burden a
nonunion man and Matt Sadler
a union miner was fought to a
finish here Saturday afternoon
by agreement of the two parties
who met in the outskirts of the
town Sadler said enough
and they shook hands washed
out of the same basin and parted
withthe understanding that the
trouble between them had been
wiped put

A

The origin of the battle seems
to have been in some rather un-

complimentary
¬

things Sadler said
to Burden a few days previous
at Madisonvillej when Sadler was
surrounded by friends and Bur ¬

den had little bucking
This was the first meeting of

the two men since the talk at
Madisonville Burden was on
his way to his night duty about
the mines and had his revolver
This he threw away and they
fought it out rough and tumble
Nobody was allowed to separate
the combatants and each had a
fair show

While Burden knocked Sadler
out he says Sadler is muck of n
man and if any ont
think it let them try him

Where Labor Is Wanted

Out in Kansas farmers are of¬

fering 850 a day for harvest
hands and in many instances
finding it impossible to get them
Made desperate by seeing their
crops going to ruin for want of
labor to harvest them a number
of farmers forced A carload of im-

migrants
¬

from a train into the
harvest field Farmers have been
seeking laborers in Kansas City
and Chicago with small success
The cities abound in idle men
who while professing tp want
employment never seek it They
manage to exist somehow in a
state of idleness most if not llI
the times and it is from these
that comes much of the denunci ¬

ation of the rich and many of the
complaints about the hardships-
of the workingman In Chicago
the police and police judges are
giving these loafers the choice of
going to the wlheat fields or to
prison As one roprestmntativoo-
fthis class puts its Dey treats
you just ijicyott was workihg
manIts horrible Offers of a
cent a milo railway fare good
board and from 250 to 360 a
day fail to attract these city
Loafers A Western Kansas farm ¬

er Who is vainly seeking twenty
harvest hands has illustrated
what pluck and energy will do
when guided by good judgment
Two years ago ho bought seven
quarter sections of land in Run ¬

sas for 85 each and the nccrued
taxes Ho then had nine head
of cattle Today helms COO head
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B NOLJ TRY WE THaIVE

of cattle and a 7000acre farm
on which there was not a panel
of fence two years ago He has
made 12000 clear in two years
He would not have done so well
of course had there been bad
crop years but his success shows
what can be accomplished in
farming There are millions of
acres of cheap and untilled lands
in this country on which thous ¬

ands could live in health and
comfort and freedom Thoswlm
flock to the cities where they
half live and half starve are not
entitled to the fullest measure of
sympathy Nashville American

RIOTOUS NEGRO SHOT

Wanted to Take a Train and Fell Into the

Hands of Philistines

A negro who declared he was
from Wildcat Hollow caused
trouble on an Illinois Central
train Tuesday and after alighting
at Nortonville raised more

cain and got three wounds
from pistols or guns from persons
whose names are not announced

The conductor whose train
brought the Wildcat Hollow
man to Nortonvillo is said to have
had a warm time with him and
it is reported that the negro was
intoxicated and had a pistol and
threatened to shoot about ev¬

erybody in view at Nortonville
This attitude brought some men
and guns from their seclusion
The man ran after being shot
and was found lying near the
Louisville and Nashville track
not far from Oak Hill mines It
was not thought he was fataljy
hurt His wounds were in the
side and leg

Food Value of Vegetables

Tomatoes rouse torpid liver and
do the work ordinarily of a doc ¬

tors prescription
Lettuce has a soothing quiet ¬

ing effect upon the nerves and is
an insomnia remedy

Celery is an acknowledged
nerve tonic and is more and more
used in medical prescriptions

Onions are also a tonic for the
nerves but people will be for ¬

ever predjudiced because of their

odorDandelions
purify the blood

and generally are declared to
tone up the system

Watercress which is now at
its best is a good allround
braceup for the system

Potatoes should be eschewed
by those who have a horror of
getting fat as that is one pen ¬

alty of eating them
Spinach has medicinal proper

ties and qualities equal to the
most indigo of all blue pills ever

madParsnips it is now contended
by scientists possess almost the
same virtues that are claimed for

sarsaparillaBeets
fattening and even a

moderately learned man will
explain because of the sugar they

containOrdinary
Lima beans some one

has said are good to allay thirst
but the same can be said with
equal truth of a pitcher of

waterAsparagus is efficacious in kid ¬

ney ailments to an extent that is
not yet perhaps appreciated

Cucumbers aside from sun ¬

beam omitting properties known
toreadors of facotions paragraphs
contain an acid that is helpful in
some cases of dyspepsia

Cabbage in Holland is regarded
as something of a blood purifier
but the authority is vague In
Germany its efficacy is purely
sauerkraut

Parsley will assist good diges-

tion
¬

like cheese and nuts but a
quantity in excess of ordinary

ii
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capacity has to be consumed
Therein lies the joke

Pumpkins are an ingredient in-

n patient medicine that is guar¬

anteed to cure quite a variety of
ailments flesh is heir to but the
world is increasing in inhabitants
who do not believe all they hear

What to Eat

MINERS DID NOT GET ALLOWANCE

ButoFalls to Return

Terre Haute July 5Secre ¬

tary Kennedy of the United
Mine Workers of Indiana was
notified today by the officials of
the local union at Rosedale that
William Coker Treasurer for
many years of the local is miss ¬

ing and that the 1000 in the
treasury no doubt is lost

The local voted the first of
the week to allow each member

5 with which to celebrate the
Fourth in his own way instead of
having a general celebration and
the last seen of Ooker Was when
he started for the bank at Rock-

ville to get the money The offi ¬

cials of the local called up the
bank by long distance telephone
and asked about the accounts of
Coker but the bank officials told
them it was none of their busi ¬

ness
Cokers bank account was in

his name as a private individual
He was also Treasurer of the
Lodge of Red Men

DRILL OF KNIGHTS TEMPLARS

Nine Corps Will Take Part in the Louis ¬

ville Contest

Louisville July 5Entry lists
for the competitive drills to be-

held during the 28th triennial
conclave of the Knights Tem ¬

plars of the United States Au ¬

gust 27th to 30th were closed to¬

day Nine drill corps are en ¬

tered as follows
Allegheney commandery No

35 of Allegheny Pa Columbia
commandery No2 of Washing ¬

ton D 0 Hanselmann com
maudery No 16 of Oincinnati
St Bernard commandery No
35 of Chicago Mt Vernon corn ¬

mandery No1 of Columbus
0 mounted Calvery command ¬

ery No3 of Parkersburg W
Va Colorado commandery No
1 of Denver California com ¬

mandery No 1 mounted and
Golden Gate commandery No
16 both of San Francisco

The drills will take place on
the second day of the conclave
There will be an infantry and a
mounted division in the contest
This will be the first infantry
competitiye drill held by the
Knights Templars since the trio
ennial of 1883 at San Francisco
while the introduction of a con ¬

test between troops is a com-

plete
¬

innovation in the order
Silver trophies of an aggre ¬

gate value of about 6000 will
be offered as prizes four prizes
in the infantry division and one
for the winning mounted com ¬

manderytroop The successful
infontry corps will receive a ban ¬

quet service of thirtyfour pieces

valueatJ2600 Three Rite
nrl1Y officers WIll as

judges of the contest 1

The drill will be held at
Churchill Downs where the
Kentucky derby is annually run
At the same place on two days
of time week an exhibition of
Kentucky thoroughbreds trot
tors mid pacers will be held for
the entertainment of visiting
Templars and their ladies

Mesdames O P Webb Leo Sal ¬

mon W G Wright Browder Myers
and J T Barnett and son Ed left

SpringsTenn ¬

oral weeks for the benefit of their
health
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PROGRAM

Of Hopkins County Teachers Institute

at the Court House in Madisonville

BEGINNING JULY 29 AND-

CONTINUING FIVE DAYS

Miss Sallie R Brown County Su ¬

perintendent
Mr Livingstone McCartney Su¬

perintendent Schools Hopkinsville

ConductorMiss
E Brooks Miss Lillian

Treushel Mr RG Cox Assistants
All teachers holding valid certifi ¬

cates are required to attend the full
session of the Institute No excusess
will be accepted but those actually
required by law Read section 140
of the school laws and be present
every

sessionMONDAY
MORNINCI

1000 Call to order by Superin ¬

tendent
Opening Exercises
Enrollment
Address of Welcome Clyde Nis

betResponseJ Wyatt
Address by Instructor Livingstone

McCartneyMiscellaneous
Business

AdjournmentMONDAY

AFTERNOON

180 Music Roll Call Music
150 Essay Common Sense in

Teaching Miss Flora Pearce
200 PsychologyLivingstone Mc ¬

Cartney
240 Recess v

260 Music R G Cox
305 Language LessonH F S

Bailey J L Kelley Livingston
McCartney

355 Questions and Discussion
405 Physical Culture Miss Lil ¬

lian Treuschel

TUESDAY MORNING

815 Music-
Devotional exercises Rev J L

Hill
000 Roll Call
010 Music R G Cox
025 Arithmetic L McCartney
955 Class Drill Miss H E

Brooks
1016 Questions and Discussion
1030 Physical Culture Miss Lil ¬

lian Treuschel
1045 Recess
1055 Essay The folly of rapid

promotion in school Miss Belle
Story

1105 Reading and Literature
Miss Minnie Bourlantl Otho Fowler

1145 Essay The need of Sup ¬

plementary Reading Miss Vlrgie
Ray

1155 Questions and Discussion
1200 Adjournment

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

130 Music Roll Call Music
160 Paper Elements of a Poor

School Norman Hobcood
200 Paper The Elements of a

Good SchoolMrs Pearl Miller
210 Grammarand Composition

JM Browning J B Ferguson L
McCartney

2 45 Physical CultureMiss Lil ¬

han Treuschel
256 Recess
305 Music R G Cox
320 GeogrlphyT H Smith R

P Shacklett L McCartney
400 Questions and Discussion
415 Adjournment
l EVENING SESSION

800 Concert at Mortons Th n-

treR
¬

G Cox assisted by local
talent Admission 36 and 25 cents

WEDNESDAY MORNING

816 Mjaslc-
Devotional ExercisesRev P EI

Gatlln
000 Roll Call

j 910 Music R G Cox
925 Reading and Nature Study

L McCartney
055 Class DrillMiss H E

Brooks
jl 1016 Questions and Discussion

1080 Physical Culture Lillian
Treuschel

1045 Recess
1065 Geography and History

Miss Kate Greer W Q Hodges
1125 Psychology L McCartney
1165 Questions and Discussion
1200 Adjournment

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

130 Music roll call music
150 Personality of the Teacher t

Miss Nola Hill
200 Grammar and Composition
A F Fox C M Lutz L McCart ¬

noy
245 Physical Culture Lillian

Treuschel
300 Recess
310 Music R G Cox

w t
v l

826 MethodsandJManagement
O P Bailey Dolmont Utloy L Mc ¬

Cartney
405 Qnestlonsand Discussionr
415 Adjournment

TJIUKSDAY MORNING
816 MusicIDevotional Exercises Rey O W jLyonS000 Roll Call
010 Music R G Cox
026 PsychologyL McCartney
1000 Class DrillMiss Brooks
1020 Questions and Discussion
1085 Physical Culture Lillian 7

Treuschel i

1040 Recess
1050 Relation between School

Discipline and Civil Government y

L McCartney
1140 Free Parliament
1200 Adjournment

THUBHDAY AFTERNOON

Meeting of Trustees m

130 Muslo and Roll Call A

145 The Importance of tho office
of Trustee Hon W F Burr V

Schoolhouse and Grounds Sam
uel Basseit

Furniture and Apparatus Denny
Clark

Employing a Teacher Dr Bailey
Responsibilities of tho Office D

T Fowler
Duties of Teacher to TrusteesDr

W KNisbet
Duties of Trustees to Teacher R

M Salmon
Further Discussion L McCart

noy and the Institute I i
245 Recess r
255 Physical CultureLillianAr

Treuschel
810 Music R G Cox Vfr1L400 Questions and Discussion

v

415
AdjournmentEVENING j

800 Music 3

Paper Some Delusions of the
Twentieth Century Miss H E J
Brooks

Mil

HollingerLectureLivingstone

sic Graphophone Compli ¬ yA

McCartney <

nperJntentI i1tOfScboMBP Hop > I
klnsville

FRIDAY MOANING

815 Music
Devotional ExercisesRev EB

bsburn
000 Roll C1l1J
010 Music R G Cox S
025 Physiology L R Ray
045 Address L McCartney J
1015 Questions and Discussion
1080 Physical Culture Lillian <

Treuschel
1045 Recess r
1055 Organizations of County

Teachers Association A

Miscellaneous Business
Adjournment v

FRIDAY AFTERNOON y7

180 Music Roll Call music
160 What Should a Teacher

Know Beyond tho Requirements
a County Certlflcate W M Slice

Discussion of Paper
Experience Netting-
Specfalsbluefo

i

This program is subject to change
wherever the exigencies of the case
may seem to require it

SALLIE R BROWN Supt

ExammorsMIss
The Manufacturers Record in

speaking of the chief mineral indus ¬

tries of the United States bas this j
to say The chief Item of our great
mineral production In quality value
and economic importance was coal
the production of which in 1000 wasofi1800 Thevalue of this production
at the mines was 322521530 or 28
per cent of the net total To this
maybe added the coke made which 4

reached a total of 10200094 short
tons valued at 6027 050 Gold
hglds only the fifth place with a ixr
total value of 78159674 loss than
onefourth of tho value of coal or
onethird of that of pigiron It was
nearly approached in value by petro
IhImj with a total of 74240682 and
was exceeded by tho clay products
with a total of 78701768 Few peo-

ple

y

would suppose that the varied
clay Qductsbrlck tile pipe and s

the likeexceeded in their total val-
ues

¬

that of our large output of gold
but such is tho fact The production
of silver had a market valuq of only
30570000 Build Ing stone was rated

ar 41400500 last year

Conductor Dick Galbreath was
slightly Injured at Nashville Tdd-ay

i
f

night by falling into a clinir
pit
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